
UVC High 
Performance    
Air Disinfector 
DC-MOB-A



Air Disinfector
Your Solution for Indoor Air Pollution,

UVC disinfector + Triple filtration

Clean Air Delivery Rate 170m³/h

Japanese Nidec motor 

360° triple-layer filter



Takes up only 50% space of 
an A4 paper 

Size: 
170 x 170x 326 mm

Compact-Size 



So dim and quiet, You don't 
even realize it's there.

Simply sleek, with minimal aesthetics, 

the low-power Nidec motors 

consume just 4.8W, which reduces 

noise especially on Night Mode.

Night mode noise < 45dB



With high-power hot cathode UV-C 

lamp, the viral removal efficiency is up 

to 99.9%. H13 TRUE HEPA filter 

material has a higher level of filtration, 

and its life is 1.2 times longer than that 

of ordinary filter materials.

Adopt Japanese Nidec motor, stable 

operation and lasting durability.

Provided by Japan's top air purifier 

manufacturer, this filter combines an 

aerodynamic 360-degree cylindrical 

design with a powerful triple-layer

filter. Easy to use and replace, making

air disinfection and purification so 

effective.

H13 Grade HEPA Filter



PET primary filter

360°filtration of large particles --dust hair, particles, floccules

Ultra-dense H13-TRUE HEPA filter 

Filters up to 99.97% of particles down to 0.1microns. This medical-

grade filter easily catches pollens, dust mites and other tiny particles. 

Activated carbon filter

Removes VOC, odour and more - such as formaldehyde, benzene, 

ammonia and smoke 

High intensity UVC lamp

Kill bacteria and viruses at 99.9%. The high intensity ultraviolet ray 

can penetrate the nucleus of bacteria, destroy their protein 

structure, thus loosing their ability to reproduce and fast eliminated.

,



Powerful airflow circulation effectively covers and distributes clean air in every corner of the room. 

This boost performance to 170m³/hr CADR (Clean Air Delivery Rate). It cleans 20m² in only 13min.



Axial fan

Increases wind speed, propel air evenly 

upwards for a powerful

360-degree room circulation.

Nidec DC motor from Japan

The custom brushless DC motor is the ideal engine for seamless speed and transitions. Provided by 

the world-renowned Japanese manufacturer Nidec, the high-quality motor lasts twice longer than 

other typical DC motors.



Top Touch Panel
Simple and convenient operation

*Filter replacement reminder
*2/4/8-hour timer function
*3-speed selection
*Sleep Mode
*UV-C control



Simple filter replacement
Unscrew from the bottom of the 

machine to replace the filter



Product Description : 

*7W UVC tube, disinfecting and killing bacteria & virus

*3-speed of air volume

*LED display / off during night-mode

*2/4/8-hour timer

*Powerful Triple-layer Filter

-PET Primary filter

-H13 grade True HEPA filter

- High-efficiency activated carbon Filter

*Filter replacement reminder

* Japan Nitec Motor

*ABS material

*DC 24V power adapter

* White housing

Technical Parameters:

Model: DC-MOB-A

Product size: 170 x 170x 326 mm

CADR: 170m³/h

Application volume : 20m³

Power: 25W +7W (UVC)

Noise: ＜45dB

Voltage: DC 24V




